
PRODUCT SHOWCASE 

MARTIN ENGINEERING POWERED 
CONVEYOR BELT TRACKER DELIVERS 
CONTINUOUS, PRECISE RESULTS 
MATERIALS HANDLING SPECIALIST MARTIN ENGINEERING HAS DEVELOPED A SOLUTION ENGINEERED TO PROVIDE 
CONVEYOR OPERATORS WITH A RELIABLE NEW OPTION. AUSTRALIAN MINING REPORTS. 

new powered conveyor 
bel[ uacker from 
1\[anin Engineering 
delivers immedia[e 
and cominuous 
precision adjus[mem 

of hard-w -u ack reversing conveyors, 
helping operawrs reduce spillage 
and cx[end [he life of beJ[s and Q[her 
sys[e m com ponems. 

Able w effec[i vely cenue [he bel[ 
rega rdless of [he uavel direc[ion, [he 
robus[ uni[ has demonsua[ed grea[er 
durab iii[y and longer service life [h an 
previous designs, [ransla[ing w a 
reduced cos[ of ownership. 

Versa[iie enough w run on llOV 
I 220V power or a pl anes ex is[ing 
compressed air, [he Manin Tracker 
Reversing can even be specified 
wid1 [he company's unique Roll 
Gen sys[em, which uses d1c kine[ic 
energy of [he moving bel[ w produce 
a suppl y of e lecuici[y sufficiem w 
power sensors , sca les, liglus and 

O[her devices when no power is 
read ily ava ilab le. 

"l'vlos[ reversing bel[ [rackers use a 
paddle wheel or roller of some kind w 
move [he acwawr," explained lanin 
Engineering produc[ developmem 
engineer Andrew Timmerman. 

"Like any[hing mechanical, [he 
more moving pan s [here are, d1e 
more opporwni[y for some[hing w 
wear ouL In comparison, [his uni[ 
reduces [he number of pan s in a 
rugged design , using ei[her an air 
or elecuic acwawr w reverse [he 
working direc[ion." 

Engineered for reliabili[y and 
longevi[y, [he uni[ g ives conveyor 
operawrs a new Op[ion for powering 
d1e uacker, allowing [he m w bes[ sui[ 
[heir indi vidual circums[ances. 

"We wamed w offer bo[h [ypcs of 
acw awr w mee[ d1e needs of virwally 
any loca[ion ," Timmerman cominued. 

"The sensors com muni ca[e [he 
pul ley di rec[ion, send ing a signal 

ei[her wan e lecuica l re lay or a 
pneuma[ic solenoid w ex[end or 
reuaC[ d1e cylinder as needed, 
depending on which version 
is specified ." 

For loca[ions where no e lec[ rici[y 
or plam air is ava il ab le, Manin 
Enginee ring designed d1e Roll 
Generawr w serve as a self-coma ined 
mini power S[a[ion. In dwse cases, 
d1e [racker uses an e lecuic acw awr 
w move [he rolls and correc[ [he 
bel['s posi[ion. 

The e lecuic acwaw r is also used 
when 110/220V power is ava ilab le 
from d1e plam. The Manin Tracker 
Reversing is available in lower uni[s 
for ins[a ll a[ ion on [he rewrn side of 
[he be l[ and uppe r uni[s for use on d1e 

conveyor's ca rrying side. 
1\ lanin Engineering is a global 

innovawr in [he bulk ma[e ri al 
handling indusuy, developing new 
solll[ions w common problems and 
panicipa[ing in indusuy orga ni sa[io n: 
w improve sa fe[y and prod uc[ivi[y. 

The company 's series of 
Founda[ions books is an 
imerna[ionally-recognised resource 
for safe[y, maimen ance and 
ope ra[ ion s u aining, and employees 
mke an ac[ive pan in ASt\1 E, Sf\ IE , 
VOl, C lA and C£1\ lA. 

The firm a lso played a p ivo[a i 
role in wri[ing and prod uc ing 
d1e h h ed i[ion of d1e CEi'vlA 
refere nce book , Bel[ Conveyors for 
Bu lk Ma[erials . liill 


